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Department of Office of 
~tlltc fi,/.J,~ttclwn 
Cache County . 
~•: 
County Superintendent of Public Schools, 
Logan, Utah. 
Logan 1 Utah; Jun~ 2, L306, 
DeaT 7rustee: --· 
I a2 very lliLlGh plea3ed with t~e results 8f the prese nt 
Sc 'i--inA1 .j·- ~~,8y, 2·.,..l +· -1c ·y · n-r•i ·· , i - -•'"'f 's 0 1·t '0~ C1....; ~,-1...,...  ...; r.ts ~-;-• ,-"'1.- ,-,,~-p Cc·•J"",J..V r)')d fe 0 l , ·.:..,V\.J ye;_ ..... ; v~ __ .._j -/: ___ ..,.\~~ ;:-i 1.,.1 .. L _;_ ~.J.D •.-..1...J.,., -..·\) . .:... '!c:!..,\-'_f~Y- _ L . .l..i. L.., ~--1,. .1,._ • '-' ,·· 
t na· t ,,,.c:. ha •v·e 1- .. ;·rl c1 ,r-=>T~; ,.,, . ( " ,..." -, • P·· ~ ------", • . 
...,__ .~'\J .1.-t.l . ... :1.c,.. ........ c .. . t. - ..... ).:;~~_;,, ,.~•-:·,b :::-:.1. ~~~--~ y-c--;c:.i..J..~,, _ , . , L 
'rlie _ h._fct~'. t1·1 ,_:cy t,jrn- t,C:11001 C:':)~ i_'.~:CE:f'J. has !:;iee;1 ex0ep tior1ally ' 
good" It has x10t r;.::,e,:::,,f-) _c;_i):c::,:-·sf_:2,.ry l~1:;f3 yes.r tn eJ.:)s-~ cne . or the sc hools • ' .! · -· . 
on acc.ou.nt of' -~tc} :ne ss 1 ·;-i:1j_0r1 j s <'V j_:..i.e~1,·;e t1·18 t p1 -0- -t::euste.e s and teachers 
r~?-V e· been l 8'-Gl;;:i.rig f1,:{'ter t:-i~ t3 ar..it &1)y• c cr;(j_.J_ -~ ii::):rlf3 of . ·t J1e. sqb_o o 1 s ,1 _ d _ . _ 
T~1e ti-us tees c:._;:~e o.J :':JO tc °iJe C-.1-~•):.1)l _r :i.lY3r.rted 011 t[1 a ctcti-v i ty · that 
ti1ey havs r:10.nj::',j~3tt.rl j_n r2[;2rcL tu :1 C,:11it;:.•,J=~2c'-r;r Attcnd.ancet1 . Throv.gh 
you~c efforts 1:1.o.r1r::v Df t:12: buys ;:i.r1d gi _:i.·ls b.c1.ve bee~--i br-ought into school 
and l1avs 1J2en E,Rd.8 to f'f:ul tl"l-a t th ey r:itill have ai:1 -opr,ort1.u-ii ty to ge t 
an ed.ucatj en , ~-':Crr,.:iugr1 yoi...1~ eff·orts the '1 Total At te'-,1dance in . Days of 
A.;Li Pupils 3:tn°olled 11l"iaS m2cle a LV:.trt.ed.jne;re,., se . ,. ,-
One, of the = ;:i.:cgest 012.s;:;p,3- . in th8 hist .orw of - our co'°'~ty. was 
gr aduated frow the E:i.gr:tb g.-~'G.de this ye.sr; - t6.e1~e being 132 succe$ s ful 
candidates, Not cn1y 1!'18.S there a l8.rg c0; L'.~gt1t.11 grid~ . ,'ol.as&; b ut thc "-1Jromo~ 
ti on~ throughout ~1e v&rious grades we~e v~ry 1a~~e ~ Th~re wil r ~e - it 
least 20 ~-~ ilflr -3 pu.:p\lfl prei::iared. tc enter th.e eigh.tl 1-,-grade next fall _ than 
there v-ras last Se1'lte1Aber. · · · · · ., r>.' 
in ora.e i, tlli1t you may be pre:p,u·ed · to -:.a~E;- c4re of these students 
and also get E1e ve~y be8 t tea :hers to be had 1 I __ ~~ge;e st that you e~uploy 
yoi_;;_r· teac1rnrs at once: a.~~ a number of the districts have alr ea dy done, 
The Aes--ricc.1.ltn1·a1 College and t he UniveriSi .t y of· Uta;:--i will each 
hold a Rl . '( v;ec,' " s s·•.,-,---q •e·,, . s--,hoo, - conv1°r1r :·, 2' nf! J'·u,1e :, 7 ~,·th - A ·g' ·rea· ... -.':·1a'll'1V t·' 
_J. .__ .J. ., v _l"\....,_ r.A-- ~ ... ,.--'- ~.. -"'-·.J.•··'.'--' .._, .l O · ... 1~ -- ,. - li 1J J.
 , •., , 
teachers are cont ernpla tj _ng/1 one 1ft' :the se schooJ.s du.ring tl:).eir vacc3. tion 
and . I tt·uBt that vou wil1 en.~o,_:;_rnge vou:r- ten.che:rs ;to attsnc~. and shew 
. 
.. 
. " ... ...... f . ... J _; • J • - ~- : 
your app r ecir:1.-:.icm of saj_c'i ntt endan~-::e by giving -~£E.:liL a ;JLlall in~rease 
in salary,, Tl1e teo.clle-~s who & t terni su:r1-1er sch<:)Ol are 1...mde:t a heavy expen se 
du:rinz the tiue t]·1u.t E1ey 2..Te a11,,ay f'To1, 1 hone and sh06:J.ld be encou.rage d 
in their desi~e to J:eep 2,t rea s t v,T:Lt}1 {lld tJ1 _11eB ,. Yu-1.1 will find that '· no 
mohey can be spent to better advan tage than :~h e fe0 . doJ.iajs a~lowed ~the 
teac her who at tenc.i.s .21.tJ.1r,1e:..~ sch<JOl. ·· · 
Just Oi12 lfr.H'C WO.l."d to the t rn::,tees j_n_ :reg sTd. to " tl1e buying ,of 
S Cho 01 ~ "rJ' -,,,, y, ~ t·L·, c  De · l'T ,'- -,.p n""' ·r -,-,.-. I1 .;-; "-'' 1· 1 ·r n C, ""i'' -~ ~ . T·-1 , ; · C, 1 i,,-, ,J.. i· n.::., -v· on-r s·· (> ·n·o· 01· -- d.1;.1.Jr...~u J_i:::)-:, D V1 ,.,.,l .... ....,, vl. U . I. CJ... ..... _. v. - V c.,,.0'--' - -'..JW.1 --..1.-u ..... , \....,1-....,l, .Q .......... _ ....... v .. 
supplies · see tl'lnt yc)v. ar t~ bu.yLri:::; fl'O.L·l :reliaL~ le ~' il'.l llEL_, Let; every &1.rticle 
t ~1-::i+ ,,011 'o, ·•v ha ·onr.:,, ·r ]-ic:,·t -j s ·,·,-.. - ·'-o- -dc:a-'-c- Q1"V ;; 1 ' "'81n. >, . 1'1 .•tr,e ·s·,e;·noo· 1 ro'.on1 ar.d ..1. c. u J ....,_ . v. ... . )..;Iv __ ,v v .... ~....,. 7 l,. ....... _~.1 Li .c. t; 1..:_, a. _ ...... 1 . ~Ai,.,,., U .. ....1.. _r::~ _ 1 _ , . .J.- ., . _ . , .w. 9 ,,L.1 
not soaa antic 1.i:atc-ct 2Lrrna1·at'LJS that •;annot ue used. .. Hundred.~.,·, of . do llars 
are wasted. each yea:.c i11 our , e:ounty ti1 :r-ou_gll the bny:1ing of poor apparatus. 
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